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We have just added a ' line of
Men's. Youths' and Children's

Wool and Far Hats,

Tom Dixon In a Row", - '

Elizabeth City Economist.

Rev. Tom Dixon's sermon last Sun-
day in New York? was a political har-
angue from his pulpit against, free sil-

ver. It was out of place and infamous,
not to say blasphemous. , One of his
congregation challenged Dixon to a pub-
lic debate of the silver ; question and
went up to the pulpit and handed Dixon
his card and walked out of the church,
followed by ahout 150 others, i

Dixon proceeded after this ; interrup-
tion, but was again interrupted by puz-
zling questions and words of defiance
and there were some harsh (words of
denunciation from some of his congre-
gation that were out of place jas much
as the sermon was. . . -

The scene was a disgraceful bne, and
it was indeed a surfeit of sensational-
ism that must have gratified the raven-
ous appetite of Dixon for notoriety.

We have never taken stock n Dixon
but some of our friends have, and
on their accpunt wegret that he made
such an as of himself in his ecclesias-
tical prize ring in New York, sometimes
called a church, iln our uncharitable
judgment this Dixon is an employee of
Satan in the-liver- of heaven, and
skould be taken out of the Baptist
church and join the Sanctified Band, if
they would take him in their brothel,
which we doubt. ; .

;

We can understand why Dixon draws
large crowds in his Sunday services.
It is melancholy to think of the large
crowds in the cities who have rio rever-
ence for God or respect for public senti-
ment, and we think they compose the
congregation of Dixon. They; would
attend in large numbers if he would
tnrn a summersault in his pulpit before
he opens his religious - burlesque and
dance an elegant hornpipe just before
the benediction. We are sorry that he
was born in North Carolina. i

from 23c to $1.75. We have no
old stock to pack off on you but
every Hat is clean and fresh.

29 inch cotton plaids only 5c
per yard. Gingham at 3V& cents
per yard.

Good Feather Ticking at 8 "1-- 3

cents per yard,
--Good heavy Bleached Sheeting

2Vi yards wide at 20 cents per
- -yard.

. Fast Red Table Damask 27 1-- 2

cents, worth 35 cents. . .

60 inch bleached Table Linen,
good heavy weight, worth 67 1-- 2

cents at 471-- 2 cents.'
i."

.

38 inch striped Scrim for cur-
tains at 4c a yd.

POLITICAL NOTES.
-- .: ; ..,' :,,.;;,!.;,; ',v '-

Jno. C. Sheehan, Tammany leader of
New York city, has declared for Bryan;
and Tammany is to have a ratification
rally at which Bryan will speak.

Halifax county Populists, not with-
standing Buck Kltchin'8 protest, de-

cided to fuse with the Republicans and
Buck' and several others bolted the con-

vention. S -

Tom Watson is tired of being trifled
with, and now proposes to see Mr. Bry-
an personally and give him choice - be-

tween dropping fiewall or having a
middle--of-the-ro- Populist .' nominated
for President. :

; Walter R. Henrv declines the fusion
nomination for Senator in Mecklenburg
and Dr. J. B. Alexandei is put on in
his place. Henry has not been a resi-

dent of the Senatorial district one year,
and was therefore ineligible.

Populist State Chairman Ayer calls
the central committee to meet on the
21st instant, to consider the matter of
electoral fusion with the Democrats. It
is assured that the Populists will accept
the Democratic proposition for a division
of the electors. '

Speaking of the Rep.-Po- p. trade at
Raleigh, Mr. B. F. Long said that it is
the worst of corruption, and in it Mr.
Butler only shows more clearly that he
does not want the silver movement to
succeed, and desires the defeat of Mr.
Bryan. '

j

The second Democratic convention; of
Pennsylvania assembled at Harnsbtirg.
last week to fill the vacancies on . the
State ticket. It declared heartily for
Bryan and Sewall and' for the Chicago
ticket, though over the protest of the
gold men. "

Chairman Hoi ton says there will not
be electoral fusion between populists
and democrats, as the former will not
vote forSewall; he does not think there
will be any more changes on the fusion
state ticket though it is said the com
mittees have agreed on complete fusion
later on.

It is reported that many Populists are
"hot" at the action of their State com-
mittee last week in fusing with the Re
publicans. It is harly probable that
there is backbone enough to organize a
tick against the committee, as it is
quite broadly intimated that the latter
knew well before it acted that the .great
majority of Populists wanted to go with
the Republicans.

f
Rumor was current last week that the

Farmers' Alliance shoe factory at Hills- -

boro had failed Editor Ramsey, of
the Progressive Farmer, says this is an
error; tnat tne factory nas never been

theCounterpanes for cribs or
largest beds at 48c to $2.65

Lace Curtains at 48 cents to
$3 per pair.

'Gents' White Shirts at 25c,
laundered. 40c up.

Gents Colored Shirts at 15c
up, laundered 40 cents up.

We have the" largest variety
Shirts ,in Concord.

The best $1 Umbrella in town.
See it.

Tablets ! We have about 1500
jobs in Pencil and Pen Tablets.
5c ones for 3c, 10c ones for 5c,
ancl 20c ones for 10c. Also jobs
in Box Paper' and . Envelopes.
Your choice for 10c.

Good Steel Pens, 4c per dozen.

Ink 3c per bottle.
Buttermilk and Glycerine Soap,

3 cakes for 8 cents.

Corsets at 23 to 95 cents.

3 tin
-

cups for 5c cents.
l6-qua-

rt open buckets at 12 1-- 2

cents. -

The surjreme court convenes on the
28th inst. , , .,

Cnl. J. S. fJiirr will bave charge of
Bryan's itinerary through the State.

Both Chairmen Manly and Ayer now
say there will be electoral fusion

Mr. Miles Freeze, a well known citizen
of Mt. Ulla, Rowan county, died last
week at his ? home near Back Creek
church. ""- -

Luther ; Godfrey, of Union county,
had his armeaught in a cotton gin and
n lacerated it that amnutation and

death followed.
' Mr. John N. Barringer, of Salisbury

sued his father, Mr. J. V. Barringer,
for enticing shis hands to leave him'
The old man won the case.

Rev. A. Shorter Caldwell, who has
had charge of the Presbyterian church
in Bartow. Fla.. has accepted the call
to the church at Oxford, this State. He
and family" will move in about two
weekj' time. "

Mr. Wm. Shelby, an aged citizen of
Clear Creek township, died Saturday
morning at 8 o'clock on Mr. Robert
Rice's place. Deceased was 76 years
of age. He was a good neighbor and
citizen. j

The Monroe Journal says a remarka
ble thing happened during Union court

1 A man sama ts friom wont, hofnrfl t.VlA

grand jury, had witnesses subpoenaed
and reported himself for breaking some
law. The grand jury found a true bill,
and he submitted and paid the costs.

Rev. R. C. Morrison, ' pastor of the
Presbyterian church at Matthews, was
stricken speechless with paralysis last
Sunday while in the midst of his ser
mon. He stopped in the midst of
sentence, and turning around walked
to a chair and sat down. Some of the
congregation hurried to him and found
that he was speechless.

The Republicans offered to give the
Populist the Governor now if the I Pop-
ulists would publicly promise to support
Pritchard for the Senate. The Populists
replied that such a promise would utterly
destroy them ; that they could not carry
their followers at one step to- - support
Pritchard, and it was therefore beet to
poetpone action in regard to the gover
norship tell later. This is the situation
as it leaked out.

The Democrats and Populist in Kan
sas effected fusion, giving the Populists
all the State officers and giving the
Democrats the Presidential electors,
The electors, however, are instructed to
vole for Vice-Preside- nt for either Sewal
or Watson, whichever has the most
votes in the other States. Tom Watson
spoke in Kansas twice this week, and
induced he middle-of-the-roa- d Pop
ulists to call a State convention to put
up straight Populist electors.

BABIES WITH SKINS ON FIRE
from Itching and burning eczemas and other
fzinhn ..P1""- - None but parents real.ones sufier.

Wf With COTICDRA SOAP.lT.;"'
SFnTJS!, Cct.cuba (ointment), thereat

uu,JorIlJ i cases affordInstant relief, permit rest and sleep, and pointto a speedy cure, and not to use them without as mumj o j uu ui uur amy.
oow inronmont the world. Priee,Boat. Be.s JUsoltoxt. OnctrSA, tnesne. nd il. rami Dbvo?c?.- - Co'- - Sole Prop... BomUm.
W-ua- m to Cure Skin Tortarad itue,maed trm.

WANTED: 1

To exchange for Oats, Corn,
"Wheat, and other produce at the
Concord Flour and Feed Store
orrWest Depot Street.

G. G. RICHMOND.

TO THE PUBLIC : First-clas-s Millfeed,B. Corn, Meal, Chicken feed, etc., are keptftt tno

Concord Flour and Feed Store,
in I. ore building on West Depot jtreet, andforsaleby G. G. KICHMOND.

AUg HI IW.

THE CAROLINAS.
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The Cheapest S! ?rco,i lieGiobe.

.Price List; '

Corset clasps 5.
Variegated crochet ci i i

Ladies' linoii colli'.- - l'ic
Yard wide s!it. tir,r;
Dress calico 3 .

Men's shirts IG .

Big towel 5 ..
Ii idies.' hooC I;1..

Men's half hos.- -l

The bet sw:pcn:if 1 f r
Boys suVpcn :ki .

TSvervthiog in c.-- s - ..

Ladies' tiLoes 55 .

Men's fin divs '.'() .

2400miie!.e-Overal- U

S5 t

For Or
40 Hair pinf.
2 Papers ntcdi- -.

1 Bos niotmmi
2 Balls fieniiuu:
Box blackiii.
Ij). Slate, pen ''lis--

3 LeaJper;oil:$.
2 Bars Imndrv k
1 BOX 3 CLtkt": i i

for 8c.
We have pet u

the price is !o rr v

Will Shuford Be Takeu Down ?
Salisbury World. ', ij

..

There is considerable talk among the
Populists and Republicans of this Con-
gressional district looking towards tak-
ing Shuford down and substituting L.
C. Caldwell, of Statesville. It has been
known all along that Mr. Shuford was
the least acceptable man to the Repub-
licans that could have been nominated.
And since his nomination many Re-
publicans have openly said that they
would not vote for him, a Salisbury Re-
publican telling Mr. Shuford himself so
here last week. The Populists knew
that he was weak when they nominated
him and is was only by the skin of his
teeth that he received the nomination.
The World - knows what, it is talking
about when it makes these statements
and while Mr. Shuford may not be

stratched at the polls if he stays up.

How's Tnls!
We off or One Hundred Dollars reward

any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY 4 Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.:
Cheney for the last 15 years, and

believe him perfectly honorable in all
business trabsactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made

their firm. i

West a Tkuax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Wadlixg,,Kixnan Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O. ' j

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi-
monials sent free. Price 75c per bottle.

Sold by all Druggists.

Butler on North Carolina. :i T"

Senator Butler said Saturday that
North Carolina there is no proba-

bility of a fusion of the Populists with
any other party on the electoral
ticket, but I think that the Popu-
lists may be trusted to see that the elec-
toral vote of the State does not go to
McKinley and the gold standard. The
local conditions are such that under' no
circumstances should the legislature be
given to the Democrats. I repeat,
howeyer, that the State will be safe for
Bryan in any event. '

What Dr. White's CaseJCost Stanly i

Salisbury World.
Stanly county will feel and feel

heavily the costs which fell on it from
case of Dr. White. The cost of
case to the county is $858.27 and
defendant's witness for which

Stanly county is not liable is $399.00.
White says that the case costs him

lawyer's fees and all $1982. -

headquarters that Illinois is no long r a
doubtful State.: Chairman Hinrich; e
of the State committee, sends word that
he has made a poll of half the counti. a

of the State, and from this poll atd re-

ports front other counties is assuied
that he has the battle won for free sil-

ver The chairman for Cook county
claims that all Chicago is in line fcr
B yan, .'

Will Not Peribrmflliracles
But It Will Cure. .

,

K. MILES' RESTORATIVE NERVINE
cures nervous prostration. Not mi-

raculously, trat scientifically, by first
removing the germs of disease, and then
supplying healthy nerve food. Increasing
the appetite, helping digestion and strength-
ening the entire system. Desperate cases
rea aire prolonged treatment as shown by
that of Mrs. M. B. Reed, of Delta, Iowa, who
writes : "As the result of a lightning stroke,
the physicians said I had a light stroke of
paralysis, my limbs would all draw up. I
Dr. Miles' would have tnroDDings

in my chest that seemed
Nervine unendurable. For three

months I could not sleep
Restores and for three weeks did

not close 'my eyes. ' IHealth...... prayed for sleep, and
felt that if relief did not come I would be
dead or insane. I took Dr. Miles Restora-
tive Nervine and the second night slept two
hours and from that time on my health inr
proved; slowly at first, but steadily and
surely. I took in all 40 bottles, and I cannot
express how grateful I am, for I am now
perfectly well, and have taken no medicine
for over four months." Dr. Miles' Nervine
is sold by druggists on guarantee that first
bottle benefits or money refunded.

Book on heart and nerves free. Dr. Miles
Medical Co., ilkhart, lnd. '

Ilnsj SsLvei is Mosey Mads !

Below are statements from rep
resentative .business men of
amounts saved bv them bv in--
surinsr their . propertv in the
Southern Stock Mutual , In
surance Company, of Greens
boro, N. C. :

Concord, N. C, April 6th, 1896.
We paid to the Southern Stock-Mutu- al

Insurance Comuanv last vear for
" fire insurance...... $ 25 00
They rerum 20 per cent, dividend, ..... 5 00

Netcos,ttou8..... $ 2000
same insurance in other companies is

costing us . .. $ 25 00
And we consider our protection under saidponcy just as good as that offered by any
utuer insurance company.

(Signed) CAtmos, Wadswobth & Canxos.
Concord, N. C, April 6th, 1896.

We paid the Southern Stock-Mutu- al

Insurance Company for Are in
surance 1000

They return twenty per cent, dividend 2 00
Net cost to us. ...j. nn
Cost or same in other companies 10 00

isigneaj u. t: sc J. w, UAH NUN.

Before you renew your insur
ance it will pay you to see

THOS. W. SMITH,
Fire, Life and Accident Ins. Agt.

Sept. 3.

Concord Markets.
COTTON MARKET

Corrected weefcly by 0. 0. Montgomery.
Stained. 6
Low Middling.. 7.30
Middling... 7.65
Good Middling, 7.80

PBODUCB MARKET.
Corrected Weekly by Dove & Bosf.

Balk meat, Bides. m
Beeswax . ' 18
Butter .... 10 to 15
Chickens. 10 to 20
Corn ..... , 45
Eggs;.....,
Lard....U. 8 to 10
Flour. North Carolina.. .. 2.25 to 2.50
Meal..... ............... w. ...... 60
Peaa ....... ..'...:...... '

1?

Oats .....m.......... 40
Tallow. 4 to 5
ft&lt ; fis- w1 H

ibu irotatoes 75

r. ''111

Lillpv "r" pi

mm

4

Always the FUmcA. ttaiutfe
Designed.
Made.
Finished.

T -

methods are fair andlibtrlK
jay traveling salesmen will

"t.- - "

a ram pint gtlJ bug, as they were' afraid
the rank and file of the Populists would

rebel against such an unholy trade. In
regard tb such an arrangement Senator
Butler says : .

"If such an arrangement had been
made.- "- ' our candidate for Governor
would have had a clear track. As it is,
there is a three-cornere- d race for Gov
ernor, and if we elect our candidate; as
I have no doubt we will, it will be with.
out the aid of Republican fusion. --The
candidates elected to tHe Legislature
will be free to follow their own inclina
tions. I am led to believe that neither
of the three parties with candidates in
the. field will have a majority of the
Legislature."

Keps. and Fol. I'usrfon State Ticket. 2
Raleigh. N. C, Sept. 10. The

Populiet and Republican committees to
dav aereed to fuse on the State tickets
as follows : ...

Secretary of State Dr. Cyrus Thomp
son. " :

. Treasurer W. If . Worth.
Attorney General Zeb Vance Wal--

ser. ;
Supreme Court Justices R. M. Doug-a- s

and Walter Montgomery.
Russell and Guthrie will both remain

in the field forGovernor for the present,
though it is believed by many of the
leaders that one of tbem will be taken
down later on; more probably Guthrie.

The Republicans have accepted Dock-ery- 's

resignation as a candidate for
Lieutenant Governor and put Chas.
Reynolds, of Winston, in his place. No
agreement has been reached in regard
to auditor, The Republicans, how-

ever, are willing to take down Hender-
son and endorse Ayer if the Populists
will endorse Reynolds. This will be
done in case Russell comes down later,
on. On the congressional ticket the
Populists get the 1, 3, 4, 6 and 7 dis-

tricts and the Republicans get the 2, 5',

8 and 9. The Populists however re-

serve the right to at any time, put up
candidates in the districts accorded the
Republicans.

The committees agree to use their
good offices to Eecure fusion between
Republicans and Populists in the coun-
ties. It is probable that the Populists
will fuse with the Democrats on the
electoral ticket on the basis of the prop-
osition made by the Democratic com-

mittee some weeks ago.
Tne following is the agreement be-

tween the two chairmen :'

--The People's party State executive
committee and the Republican State
executive committee, in behalf of their
respective parties, affirm our devotion
and fixed determination and
maintain a free ballot and fair count in
all election held in North Carolina and
pledge ourselves to . the policy of up-
holding the principle of free and hon
est elections aimed at and provided for
the election laws enacted by the Legis-
lature of ,1S95, and for the purpose of
maintaining the act of the last Legis-
lature restoring to the people the right
of local enter into the
following terms of : First,
to equitably to secure the
election of members of the Legislature
pledged to these reforms, with

. on the county officers; second,
that the Republicans concede the Popu
lists candidates for Congress in the fol- -

lowing districts third, fourth, sixth
and seventh, and4he Populists reserve
the right '.to name ' candidates m the
second, fifth and ninth, the first and
eighth districts having made satisfac
tory adjustment .through their respec- -

that the Republicans support the nomi-
nees of the People's party for Secretary
of State, Treasurer, Superintendent of
Public. Instruction andjassociate justice
of the Supreme Court. That the Popu-
lists support the nominees of the Re
publican party for attorney general, as-

sociate justice and judge of the Superior
Court in the fifth district; fourth, the
good offices of our respective commit-
tees are pledged to accomplish the re-

sults aimed at in this agreement.
feigned
I HAL. W. AYER, Chairman.

LC. CALDWELL,
Z. L, GARRETT,

People's Party Committee.
A. E. HOLTON, Chairman.
M. L. MOTT,
R. O. PATTERSON,
A. R.MIDDLETON,

Republican Committee.

Damage to the Cotton Crop.

Washington, Sept. 10. The cotton
report of ' the Department of Agricul-turef- or

September shows a decline from
the August condition of the crop, which
wos 80.1, to 64.2 per. cent, a loss of
15.9 points. This is the lowest Septem-
ber condition reported in the last
jwenty-seve- n years.

The State averages are as follows
,Vu"ginia, 80; North Carolina, 70; South
Carolina, 70; Georgia, 71; Florida, ;72;
Alabama, 66; Mississippi, 61; Louisiana,
60; Texas, 62; Arkansas, 60; Tennessee,
61; Missouri, 81; Iadian Territory, 60;
Oklahoma, 65.

A few counties and parishes in' Mis:
3isdippi and Louisiana report fairly good
crops, but the complaint is general that
the excessive heat and . dry weather
have caused the plant to shed leaves,
blooms and bolls, and that where rains
havef alien they have come too late to
be of material benefit. The plant has
consequently matured prematurely ,and
bblls have opened so rapidly that the
crop is being gathered earlier than for
many years. . - ,

Some counties report that the crop
will all be harvested by October 1;
others by the middle of October. A
few counties in Mississippi report dam-
age to open cotton by heavy rains.

Xeedle in n Child's Leg.
Salisbury World. .

-

Last week "Mrs, J. M. Brown observed
what she thought was a pin or needi in
a.t--- '.m 1 ... . . ' - - . 'iue leg oi ner mree months old child.
She investigated but could discover no-
thing. She' sent for Dr. John White-
head Saturday and he determined to
make an investigation which ; he did
yesterday. He found imbedded in the
flesh of the child's leg a needle just as
Mrs. Brown had believed from the be-
ginning. How or when it got . there
Mrs. Brown was unable to say.

The Webster Herald says there is
confined in jail there, charged with vio-
lation of the internal revenue lsw, a
man who haa a wife and family at home
totally destitute. A gentleman stopped
at their home and fed the mule that he

as riding some corn that he had with
him. - When the mule had finished the
children groveled in the dirt for the
grains of corn that themule had left,
and these children twere as naked as
toe day they were born.

: Solicitor Bynum, of the Greensboro
district, tells of a squire in hia district
who tried a man for murder and sen

PUBL18HED EVERY THURSDAY
- - AT

CNOCORD, N. C V

BY JOHN B. 8H ERR ILL,
Editor and proprietor.

HATIOIAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For President,
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,

of Nebraska,

For .Vice President, , ;

ARTHUR SEWALL,
of Maine.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

For Governor.
CV BUS B. WATSON,

Of Forsytbe. .

For Lieutenant Oovernor,
. - THOMAS W. MASON,

Of Northampton.

For Secretary of State.
' ' CHARLES M. COOKE,'

ZPt Franklin,

For Treasurer,
. BENJAMIN F. AYCOCK,

Of Wayne,

For Auditor,
ROBERT M. FUBMAN,

" Of Buncombe.

For Attorney General, ,
FBANK I. OSBOBNE,

Of Mecklenburg.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction.
JOHN C SCABBOBOCGH,

Of Johnston.
' ' For Justices Supreme Court. .

A. C. AVEBY.Of Burke,
JEO. H. BBOWN, Jb., of Beaufort.

Y- -

For Electors, State-at-Larg- e.

LOCK CBAJOE, of Buncombe. ,
. W. C. DOUGLAS, of Moore.

Bevwnth J?lstrict, THEO. F. KLUTTZ, of Rowan.

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET.

For Congress Seventh District,
SAMUEL J. PEMBEBTON. of Stanly.

SENATOR PRITCHARD.

Senator Pritchard has announced that
he will not "divide time" or have a
joint discussion with anyone who is not
a candidate for United States Senator.
"Upon what meat hath this our Csesar

fed that he hath'grown so great ?" " We
remember that Senator Vance when he
was a candidate for United States Sen-

ator cheerfully divided time with any re-

spectable opponent. So did Senator
Hansom, but Senator Pritchard is so

great that he can't condescend to meet
anybody in joint debate. We thought
this was strange, and, as we expected,
was not the true reason of the refusal.
His speech here disclosed the true rea-

son of his refusal to have a joint discus-- ,

sion. His glaring inconsistencies and
gross misrepresentations of facts will
not stand the test of debate.

He stated here that the income tax
was declared unconstitutional by a Denv
ocratic Supreme Court. Is it possible
bat the Senator does not know that the
Court is composed of four Democrats
and five Republicans? Why did Sen-

ator Pritchard make this statement?
He impressed upon his hearers that the
Cranberry Iron Works were shut down
in consequence of the low tariff or Wil-

son Bill, when he knew the fact that
thfl bo1m warA ah lit down: kafnui the
passage of the Wilson bill.

He endeavored to show that the Wil-- .
eon bill was the cause of the' depletion
of gold in the treasury of the United
States, and was the. reason why bonds
had to be issued to keep up credit, etc.
Senator Pritchard knew, or ought to

. hare known, that Secretary Foster (Har- -'

rison's treasurer) ordered the plates for
a bond issue before Harrison's term'
expired. '.

The Secretary's figures (and he is no
friend of silver) show that ia spite of
the depression of business and the nul-
lification of the income tax, the Wilson
bill produced sixteen millions more rev-

enue the first year of its existence than
the McKinley bill, and has yielded
twelve millions more in the last twelve
months of the fiscal year than did the
McKinley bill in the same period of its
last year. ;' -

These facts are undisputed and unde-
niable. If the Wilson .bjll produced
more revenue than the McKinly bill,
how Could it deplete the treasury ? The
reason why the Wilson bill produced
tnorei revenue was because the McKinley
tax was so high that it prohibited im-

portation of foreign geods.
.Shame on you, Senator Pritchard,

for refusing joint debate, and then make
such, statements to mislead the people.

The Senator knows, or ought to have
known, that during the last four months
of Harrison's administration there was

. a deficiency, according to the secreta-
ry's report, of $5,810,54$.

4

.
w Senator Pritphard further knOws that
the loss of go&rduriug Harrison's ad-

ministration byexport was $128,000,-00- 0

and a surplus Of $83,000,000 was
squandered, and "an annual" surplus of
$100,000,000 was converted into a de-

ficiency.
Senator Pritchard is certainly an ig-

norant man or he presames that his
hearers are grossly ignorant.

Major Guthrie warned his people not
to vote for any man for the Legislature
who would vote for Pritchard; said he
was unreliable; had been for free silver,
but now was for gold. We agree with llaj .

Guthrie that Pritchard is unreliable and
ought not to be voted for by anybody,

We could give other instances of his
gross misrepresentations. The above
are sufficient to show the character of
his speech. . ' "

If the Senator is afraid because of his
zigzag course to discuss the silver ques-
tion and wants to push the tariff ques-
tion to the front, he ought to post him:
self on the subject and discuss it from
the statesman's standpoint ; and not
from the standpoint of the ignorant
demagogue.

The Republicans of the State offered
to withdraw Russell in favor of Guthrie
if thesJPopuiiets would agree to support-Pritchar-

for to the Senate,
'.irbjs the committee ooultl not afford to

to wait until more funds could be se-

cured; that $12,000 has been invested
and that other funds are now being col-
lected.'

The people are for Bryan. The re for
turns from the Massachusetts Demo
cratic primaries show that the advocates
of Bryan carried every district in Bos
ton except where the "bluebloods" rule. J.
The largest vote was cast in the pri
maries know since the clebrated Butler
contest. The "bluebloods" fought
Butler, and he won. Bryan has the by
same opposition.

It is stated on high authority that an
understanding has been reached between
the Republican and Populist State com-itte- es

that there should be complete fu
sion a little later on the State " ticket.
The members of both committees took
a pledge to keep this secret, and it is
impossible for anyone to ascertain who
it is agreed to drop irotn the ticket
whether Russell or Guthrie.

The populists and republicans have "in
fused in over sixty counties. 1 There are
populist bolters in nearly every county.
Democratic leaders insist that great num-
bers of populists will not abide by the
action of their State committee in fusing
with the republicans. Republican
Chairman Holton asserts that the demo-
crats stole 30,000 negro vetes last elec-
tion. Democratic Chairman Manly

this is absurd, and either th Jidk of
men with pockets full of Hanna's money
or else done for a purpose. He says 35,- -
000 democrats who did not vote two
years ago wilf vote this year, and that
of 15,000 democrats who then voted
with the populist many are disgusted
1 n i will vote democratic. Manly says tiethe republicans have made ' plans for thisrank frauds by voting negroes under thealiases and registering minors and

and hope to get 30,000 votes Dr.in this way.
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Gut Violin and Banjo Strings
5 cents.

Steel Guitar Strings 2 l-2- e. ,

Spectacles 5c to 65c. -

D. J. BOSTIAN.

We Invite You

to call and get our prices and see
the

Largest Stock

GROCERIES

in Concord. We offer the follow
ing at wholesale and retail :

100 barrels of Sugar.
250 cases Arbuckle's Coffee.
25 bag3 green coflee.
75 barrels jjf Kerosene Oil.
A car Salt.
1 car of Lime and Cement,
26 cases of Star Potash.
50 cases Mendeleson's Potash;

, 100 cases Matches. :
50 bcxes.of Soap.
50 box-- s of Sodfl.
25 kegs of Sodi,
1 car of flour. - '
25 cass "Hex" Bekiug Powder.
26 cases of "Good Luck" Bak-

ing Powders.
100 boxes Tobacco. '

75 boxes of Souff. Gail fe Av
and Ladies' Choice.

50,000 Cigarettes. B

10,000 Cheroots,
100,000 Taper 13agf.
200 Tons of Wr.p"iiu'g Paper.

We hare a Ir.rge stoc k of

and
Ties,

Both New and Second
Hand,

and will make you some very
close prices.

GQIV1E Ta SEE US.

Patterson's

THE LARGEST DEALER IN ' IHg Bl
FORNITDREPIANOS IS

QOODS bought direct from the makers In large quantities andsold at only one small profit no more. The CnmnWA p.,j--m

and Equipment of New Houses a Specialty. Small orders receive thesame carerui and prompt attention
wugui irum oanuvpi

their value all the time.
- - - - - - .7 w ww mmi. r-- r ,

aw. iHmiHmw a 1 m m w m m m rm m 1 r . 11

ABOUT FURNITURE.
I How to Make Home Attractive Fine Furniture

Makes Fine Homes.
.TM ftX A4 Dm.. n..

Has been the study of mankind since the trouble inAdam's household, and it i now universally conceded
that Mnsic ia the most potent factor in the accomplish-
ment of this result. Now a Piano or an Organ is a necessityif you want a Musical Home, and I have been studying
and. working for years to get myself into a position to
supply the homes of North and South Carolina with the

ifivg rurnixure u Not

Well
Well
Well

Best-Possibl- e Instruments,
At Lowest Possible Prices, and.
Easiest Possible Terms.

fi!? frDi8y(!? "ith a11 Qf these atle6a money thanthem. A great variety to select from
Bedroom SaitsinOak ai$iS.5o to$ioo.
SXtIa?Mh0S&Uy' M&Ple 'Walnut

Parlor SaffS in Grt yarietDming Room Furniture,Ball Suits, to the Queen's Kite8
mm

LOW I

My success is beyond my hopes, and I am' now preparedto give my patrons the benefit Such a line as I can
offer has never been controlled by one dealer. '

JJPRIGBT PIANOS, $900 TO $650..
BEED ORGANS, $5 TO $i75.

And I've totThe Lnder ia Etcfa Different Qntde.
Of course my low prices and easy terms are going tostir up the small dealers, and when you hear the "yelp"

about Andrews, just remember what Sam ' Jones says
about the one that yelps he has certainly been hit You
will probably buy but one Piano or Organ in a lifetime,
so you want to get the right one. Let nie, or one of mv
salesmen, help yon make your selection. ' -

abundance, EverHhim? in
comfortable.

TUBS FOR NEW fwftS.PRICES,
'"."J?? mi Undersell B.

Save you Money on them.

on

for Catalogues and
' your

i

16 & 18

TV 1 . -

Pictures and Easels m
Furniture to make home

MANTELS AND
AIJ GRADES AND

.
XiCyCie& We will

j j
.7: --- .v rw. Our business

oraers are ypw wlU Set the lowest prices.

Wholesale and Retail naior ir, w,:
West

Hundreds and Thousands of Homes in the 'will iKftWe want to do business with you. . Makes no Aifri. t, ILL J P '

call to see you if you wish. Write
prices. - One postal card may save you many dollars.

M. H. ANDREWS.Manager Music Department
tenced him to be hanged.

Whoiesa! and Retail Stor


